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Pam G a b r y e l -with her English class Sister-"Mary- W e h n e r 

Religious Formation 
A New Way of Life 

By SHARON DARNIEDER 

SornethrngTiewatthe Sisters of . 
Saint Joseph Motherhouse this 
year is the Formation Com
munity 

Located on the fourth floor, in 
rooms that had been reserved for 
marriage encounter groups, it's 
the home of several women who 
wil l eventually become professed 
sisters. Two are* Nazareth College 
students, the others have jobs 

Previously, women interested 
in religious life lived in various 
convents 

Community members number 
six associates' and one novice, 
plus six* professed sisters, in
cluding the formation directors, 
Sisters Mary Wehner and Mary 

-Scollan 

Sister Mary Wehner is pleased 
with the development of 'the 
Formation Community and its l ife 
style and stresses' that there is a 
"need for grounding m 
spirituality for those interested in 
US" 

"Beginnings are important,9' 
she said "Prayer and community 
life are key elements in our lives 

"Now that we have six people 
-starting out at the same time it's 
important for them to have peer 
interaction as well as contact 
with professed sisters 

'The spirit of the community 
has been really wonderful so far 
There's been evidence of a real 
working.together on things and 
sharing It's been a good 
beginning and we really feel quite 
positfve about i t " 

REUNION DINNER 

The Genesee Curia of the 
Legion of Mary had its second 
annual reunion dinner on the 
Birthday of Our Lady, Sept 8, at 
St Mary's Auditorium in Dari-
sville 

Father Bartholomew O'Brien, 
spiritual director of the Southern 
Tier curia, spoke to the 120 active 
and auxiliary members and their 
spiritual directors on using the 
Bible to enrich their spiritual 
lives 

.CABRINI CIRCLE TEA 

The Mother Cabrini Circle tea 
held annually to raise money for 
scholarships is scheduled for 
Sunday, Oct 6, 3-6 p m , at Cutler 
Union, 560 University The cir
cle's scholarship fund this year is 
divided among 14 black students 
attending Catholic high schools 

M. L. ALLEN & Mt\ 
Corning, N.Y, ~ 

Quality Furniture 
62 Bridge St. 

Phone 936-8431 

The formation; Community i s ' - at H°'V "sPn* r t parish, Penfield 
responsible-for its .own meals, 
most of its-laundry It is-a self-
conta ined uni t w i th in t h e -
Motherhouse Mass is celebrated 
each evening at 5 Community 
chaplains are Carmelite Fathers 
Cofman Logan and Joseph 
DeMaio. 

Srster Mary Wehner^dmits that 
the transition for everyone got 
"hectic at times." -

"But we're trying to keep our 
life style simple, so we really 

-•don'tmind being in-a transitional -
stage in some ways," she added 
'Transition has contributed to the 
spirit of unity over the past few 
weeks " 

She - previously taught at 
Nazareth Academy and before 
undertaking her new position 

.studied -for a year in the 
University of St Louis Institute of 
Religious Formation 

Sister Mary Scollan also taught 
at Nazareth and recently got a 
master's degree in science 

Sister Mary Wehner's im
pression of the associates so far is 
"very favorable " 

" I sense a great deal of en
thusiasm, generosity, willingness 
to learn and-?a good sense of 
humor, which provides a nice 
balance/' she observed 

Janet Meeker, a hairdresser 
from Elmira said she liked the 
idea of a'formation community 
because "it's easy to get to know 
people Anyone who's interested 
in us can come to see whafs 
g o i n g o n " 

"It's been really good so far," 
commented Nancy De >Rycke, 
religious education administrator 

We-get along well-together-and 
we'fexsensitive to each others 

• needs ' 

"And we've been made to feel 
welcome by the whole com
munity, too So many Sisters from 
the various convents have 
stopped by to visit and welcome 
us." 

» Anne Alderman, a mathematics 
teacher at St, Agnes High School, 
pointed out that even though 
they're a self-contained com
munity, " I don't-feel closed off 
from the world I think of this as 
myhome People.ran come and 
visit just like anywhere "else " 

"I 'm just glad I had enough 
'everything' to get here," added 
Pam Gabryel,,an English teacher 
at Nazareth Academy 

The other associates are Mary 
Ellen Campbell, a junior in music 
at Nazareth College, and Mary 
Lou Woznick, a senior in Spanish 
at the college 

Sister Donna Marie, the novice, 
is spending her novitiate year in 
the Intercongregational Novitiate 
Program in Latham, N Y 

The associates agreed that it 
he lpedto have professed Sisters 
living with them and that1 they 
often had interesting discussions 
with Sisters Mary Paul, Melita, 
Maria Hoffman and Ann Marie . 

After they've finished their 
associate period, the next step is 
the novitiate, a year of special < 
emphasis on prayer and the vows 
as lived in the community 

, Then .they'll take their first 
vows or promises and spend a 
time of living religio&s life, which 
can last frojn three to six years 
After that come final vows • 

EAST MAIN GLASS CO. 1 
AUTO GLASS (INSTALLED ON THE SPOT) 

PLATE GLASS - STORE FRONTS 
MIRRORS -TABLE TOPS - WINDOWS 

>ee Parking 839 E. MAIN *Ti <CORNER PRINCE) 

Rubens Royal has 
"Back to School" 

Needs 
We have girls' short 

and long sleeve blouses 
with peter pan and 

convertible collars For the 
boys short sleeve shirts 

They both come in white 
blue, and yellow, in si^es 

, ranging from 4 to 20 We 
also have in stock special ties 

rfor each school s requirements 
So come fn and start the 
school year with help from 

Rubens Royal 

Bank Amencard 
Master Charge 

Nativity Scene Plans Made 
Washington, D C . [RNS] - A 

Nativity Sceneiromplete with live., 
animals w i l l be staged dunng'the 
Christmas season on the 
Washington Monumentigrounds^ 
here, according t o the'Christian 
•Servree'Corps Council 

A $60,000 budget has" been 
established to coverthe .cost of 
-"camel ren ta l , professionally-, 
"produced^oundtradFand l ighting^ 

- systems;vand' the professional^ 
design '.and -construction ser-^ 

-vices," said Robert - Meyers, ~ 
-jxesident- of the;, corps,* basgd' ; 

here " - j 

He said funds would "come 
from donations from around the 
country: "We want t o return to 
the people fhe".opportunity to 
present the greatest story known 
of peace and good wil l ," he said, , 
adding that contributions would 
be needed. 

Earlier^ the American Christian. 
Heritage-Association o f suburban 
Greenbert, M d ^announced i t had 
been <given* a permit Jby *th6 

- National*Paric_5ervice to-erect a 
• Nativity.Scene.near.the Ellipse in 
December in connection with the 
annual Pageant of" Peace. 

A year ago, a suit against m-
dusion of a Nativity Scene in the 
pageant, sponsored by the park 
service, resulted in a -court 

.decision5 banning .the manger 
-scene, citing "excessive govern-" 

ment 
religion 

entang lement , w i t h 

i 
T h e Creenbelt organization is a 

private non=pjrofit" group "which 
-erected"a Nativity Scene near the 
Pageant of Peace last year, and 
wil l do so^agam-this year, at its 
own expense 

rP.ope Pays. 
rHomage To 
;St,Tfeohfias 
- Castelgandolfo [RNS] - Pope 
Paul paid special homage to the 
memoryvof St Thomas Aquinas 
by making a private pilgrimage 
Sept 14 to' the three towns 
associated with the saint's life He 
flew by helicopter -from his 
Summer residence here to the 
area of the three towns south of 
Rome 

,This year, "1974, marks ,the„ 
. 700th anniversary of the death o f 

the ^renowned 'Domin i can 
philosopher-theologian 

Visiting the three towns by car, 
the Pope "stopped first at Roc-
casecca, where Aquinas was born 
in 1224 -or 1225, then to the 
nearby ancient town of Aquino 
where he spent hsi early 
ch i ldhood, and f inal ly to 
Fossanova; where he died, March 
7, 1274 

CORNER 
Beautiful 

Brides 
Begin i!&^%L 

at ft ~ -*• 

. *. ..for a beautiful 
wedding reception I 

a 0 * * ^ 
For Reservations 

Call 235-5654 

i n 

PittsfoTd Plaza 
381-2660 
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^WMnMB&MeWMOGMPKRS.NC. _ 
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J9 ^ « A £ ^«~^ftO C R A P H Y 
Dependable Because your wedding pictures can only be 
taken once, only a professional can be entrusted with the task 
of preserving the moment Call a professional. 

244-3554 Wedding Special * 99 
GBLLETT 
WQQD5 

$piciOK|TownliHsis 

CoHett ind Mertiun Roads 
i 

FirmnitM Ktw Yerit 

.-"-924-2181 ^1~~J=1 

Weddings ore our speciality We give 
rx rsonahied service to all our brides 
no matter the sue of wedding or 
where it is Our reputation of 23 years 
ib our Hallmark of satisfied Brides 

ROCKCASTLE 
FLORIST Inc. 

2015 Maiden Lane, Near Long Pond 
Rd 225 3640 
We Ac cept Appointments l-venings 

H 

BRAEMR 
COUNTRY CLUB 

( Receptions up to 
250 People 

Parties 20-250 people 
4704 Ridge Rd West 

352-3131 

Boychuk 
Tuxedo Shop 

Expertly Fitted by a 
Professional Tailor 

Latest Style 
in Formal Wear 

1821PenfieldRd 
586-7846 

**>S 
225-3490 

Long Pond §hoie$ 
Santan Ait* t TiwnhHtet 
138 P»ii Vww Hiifbt. Riclwstir 

TONY'S TUX SHOP 
I inest Quality Format Wear 

TAILORING 
* Women & Men's Alteration* 
* C ustom tailoring 
1043 Gravel Rd 
W Webster 671 5745 
- Near W Webster Post Office — 

SHENANDOAH 
BRIDAL SHOPPE 

> o r a Wedding You'll Cherish 
2007 Oak Orchard Rd 

Albion, N Y„ 682-5581 

1688 CLIFFORD AVE AKE 
0RNER 

y t ier serves "up t p . 1 0 0 , $29 
4 tier serves 175 t o 200 $45 

PHONE 412-1133 

Nativity.Scene.near

